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1 /13/95 

!;.`hank you. very Much for taidn;  the time to prepare the: new jail layout. I do 

not know :Jheth...r. InsfA)3 	Assassination Idtustry Lral ever be 	8d  
but t is a long r cord fol. our history and 	that in vault I wrote about the 

La Fontanus and th Post's u; r} trim' crap. lye still not heard from them or from 

the book that via:s due by now 	nabs luat 

b.-ion told tin, after beinu, sat in for almost tio years my Asyut OLIN! 

sphoduled no.i fol.,  April. 1,11 	AU.A.L.13 	the sense th.s should never happen to us 

ar,ais..) 	1; it may change yiyfyi:lind on none o thin. 

•Lb 	 . 	to i.no tivt tiro .4' ctire FBI SAS ha v,;, writtem inc that after 

re.dino  13ase U l len they now d 	 ofIdeial tory,. 

:C tkink i 	1i 	thzi.'.; the Nornini: lle.is --2.;ury 3 "US been delayed because it. 

law; not ace:iol;ablo 	 encoded 	 ao..ecment. Gary Shaw sent 

me a copy anti 	sut,costiono for omithsions and shorteninr,. I've heard no g  

from hi. 	 ha,. promised to send. me a copy of it and or what anA is to publish. 

Voor ,..a.ry! 'That a load Vial: Ilovian has canned! hind for so verliongl It is also 

t 	 hancing  on as It:: has. P1:14..,0 Vire them our best. 

.1 sum ioue she may have some r.a:.;on oi• not f;etting  the flu I ot:. but nince we 

1::::r7rtn -:;a1d:),-: than 	 yna . 	 os un roe it. 146 haw: both just 

about ranavor.L.,  ei 	raooiratory infecti no that 	been common around here. First 

t11.-;e 	been sick in so lon:: can't rememb,..x th, laNtttimo. Proably about 20 

a?..., Lato all t;ha; to vron,7: wit• me an., 	ma so weak!. 

hop:.: ;Teen can make it this spriLtr;,, If you do anc, if when IILVElt. &LIT, is published 

it 	not inolmo theei Afterwortl 	lirOtC2 ;,70' rUly 	rents. it and if you'd like 

col,y it. a thu_, 	i:Lnd ;;ha'.: 	also Irrittoh. i3calgtor Rgsne1). JaisneAtP, about 40 

-k, and cooper refuood 	a:xeo 	the nini:10—builet theory ani, were conned 

into bciivini-: that Ui.r iangwvp -4::zt was substituto6t incorporated their disagreement 

when it clithi. t. This no lonEcr rusts on 'Russell's word to L:o, that is, his disagree- 

munt. 	ace havo. 	from 1.d4 	irom t-;o0.00r10 archives. 

Thanks and our bo:Lt to you all, 

bincerol;, 



January 13th. 1995 

Dear Harold, 

Received your letter and as always it was good to hear from you. Hope this finds 
both of you feeling OK. We had a good trip to Fairfax, but it was such a short trip we 
did not have time to visit any one. Maybe this spring we will have time to come and visit 
one day. 

Mary and Buck are still not in the best of health, She has been down with the flu 
for the past two weeks. Oh, by the way I asked her about the Robert Kennedy quote, and 
she said she had never heard of it. and was not aware any such quote had been made. 

I had a better drawing made of the 5th. floor jail and am sending you a copy. 
I have not seen or heard of the Morning News making any corrections for any thing they 
may have printed. Unless it came out while we were out of town. 
Not much going on down here at this time, maybe the interest is dying off somewhat. 

Take care of yourselves, 

Sincerely, 

Leavelle 


